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THT MOST IALI{ED ASOUT

Prince, Koons aDd Warhol pieces continue to soar, despitc
what some see as a paucity oftruly great material.

At the same time, competition aDroDg collectors for
works by hot young artists is fierce. It is all but inpossible
for the occasional buyer to breal through a gauery's waiting
list to purchase a work by a coveted artist. Some savl'y
collecton have figured out that they have to support many
of the artisls in a galleryt program in order be otrered
works by those Drost iD demand. lf your name isn't
Saatcbi, Speyea Broad, Hort, Valentine or Lynne, you may
be out ofluck. Dealers want their artiti work to hang on
museum walls or be carefinly placed in the finest collections
in ordcr to prevent them fron showing up two years
hence on the auction block.-Lotindo Ath Ezenky

THE MARKET
he contemponry art market is stil hot, rnd the
conection that sone obseNers prcdicted has not
made its .ppearance. Pices fof Rothko, lohns,

THE TRENDS
igurative painting continues to flourhh, but it
docsn't look tike your grandnother's fanily
portnits the figure is used as the basis for artistic

The contempoory of moftel
connnues to set @cods ol oucllon houses

HOT ARTISTS

: . , . . : ,  : r ' - :Theretrospect iveofthisphotographer
at the Broollyn Museum garnered broad acclaim and
long-overdue atteDtioD.

'rr, 
,, He opened dle Dew Pelry Rubenstein

Gallerf in Chelsea, had a show at the lvlusde de Paris, ms
thc youngest artist in the Venice Biennale lin the Italian
Pavilion) and vas on view at MoMA in the fall. Rhode's
lideo is the nrst to be shoivn nr MoMA's photography
departncnl, and his Halloween performance in the lobby
was the museumi first livepeformance since the'70s.

: , Schutz is the nost noted of the recent
Columbia MFA graduates ilho shorvs with Zach Feuer
She was a standout at the PS. I "Grealer NewYork'show'
and her nonumental canvas was purchased by MoMA.
It is now prominently displayed h their beautifully
re-installed coDtemporary Ballery.

,. ;,. This German artist makes paitlting,
sculpture and nNtalations, usually on an epic scale. In a
deadpin, almost minimalist style, Skreber depicts buildings,
car crashes and natural disasters. Several works nave con,e
up at auction, and his prices, and poPularity, continue to
rise as intcrest groivs in many anong his circle of young
Gcrman painters.

lvrih shows on boih sides oJ
the Ai onJic, nobn nhode hii the New Yofi od scene n i! force.

expression, Dot aD end iD itselt Painterl),, narrative work
has beeD ubiquitous in the galleries this season! some
great, but Dluch simply derivative. Against this backdrop,
abstract painthg looks fresh and newagain.

MoLc and morc pcoplc are buyiDg Chincsc contenpor"ry
paintings and photogrnphy. Sothebyt is plnnning its first
sale of Chhese art h New York in March, and many of
the top gallcrists in ihe city havc added Chinesc .rrists to

Art fans, now neady a monthly occurrcnce aroLrnd the
globe, account for an €ver-increasing share ofthe business
traDsacted in the contemporaryart market. l,4E
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. Lee Friedlonder: Shows at MoMA and at Luhring
Argustine revived interest in this photographer, whose
work from the'70s Looks astoundingly fresh and curreDt.

9 iAonsechi [aulu: Drawing from the aesthetics of
traditioDal African crafts, this Kenyan born artisti coliages
explore the split nature of cultural identity, feminine
eroticisn, politics and fashion. Her work has become
highly sought aftea and her forrhcoming show ar leanne
Greenberg Rohatynt Salon 94 is eagerly anticipated.

.' Fd Ruscho: One of the masters of contemporary
painting, this lns Angeles based artist repfesented the
United States at the Venice Biennale. His paintings from
the '60s are considered to be icons of post war art, and
newer collectors are grappling for his latest canvases,
which have been exhibited at casosian callery.

.e Julie $lehrelu: New York City-born and bred, Mehretu
received a 2005 MacArthur "Genius" grant, adding to her
already long list of accomplishments. With works featured
in solo or group exhibitions at The Studio Museum of
Harlem, the walker Art Cent€a the Whitney, the Carnegie

IHE MOST TALI{ED AIOUT

BEST MUSEUM SHOWS
t "Greater New York" at P.S.1

and MoMA, the career of this young anist continues
to impiess. Using the loose construcr of maps and
architectural p1ans, Mehretu depicts public spaces from
around the globe-museLms, stadiums and airports, for
instance. At lhe momeDt, her monunental paintings and
detailed drawings are in great demand. -L4,

" 
Van Gogh drawings at the Metropolitan Mus€um ofArt

€ Russial atthe Guggetrheim Museum

6 Basquiat at the Brooklyn Museum

a Tim Hawkinson at the Whitney Museum

s Hans M€mlingat the Frick

ONf eo$t CANV.AS Dono schdz's o pointns "corus"
depch o erene, boonced horzon
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